
CLIENT: WHITWORTH PARK SCHOOL, SPENNYMOOR
SOLUTION: GTI MAX

       GTI Max allowed us 
to go over the top of the 
existing Granwood fl oor 
fi nish without any subfl oor 
preparation or having 
to remove it whilst still 
allowing the existing fl oor 
fi nish to breath

“ 

”Philip Etherington, Senior Building Surveyor, 
Durham County Council Design Services

Whitworth Park School and Sixth Form College in Spennymoor, just south of Durham, provides 
an environment where they strive for ‘excellence for everyone’. It’s an ethos that’s based on 
a clear vision and ethical values. The school previously had a new block constructed during 
the Building Schools for the Future programme. The remaining part of the works required the 
fi tting of new fl oor coverings to the circulation routes of the old block that would continue to be 
retained.

It was in a sense, the old meeting the new and a project that would have to be completed quickly 
to avoid disruption and any shut down to the education facility. The requirement for a fast track 
fl ooring and durable solution would be well-suited to international fl ooring specialist Gerfl or 
who would supply their amazing GTI Max fl ooring. This would prove it’s worth in saving both 
time and money for Durham County Council as there was no need for the school to close with 
the installation being completed in only four days.
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”David Stone, Interim Headteacher, Whitworth Park School and Sixth Form College

       As a school we are very impressed and delighted with the Gerfl or GTI Max fl ooring 
aesthetics and overall performance and are happy to recommend it to other institutions“

For further information on Gerfl or’s extensive range of fl ooring solutions please contact us:
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